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Collection Overview

REPOSITORY: Manuscripts and Archives
Yale University Library
P.O. Box 208240
New Haven, CT 06520-8240
mssa.assist@yale.edu
http://www.library.yale.edu/mssa/

CALL NUMBER: MS 1153

CREATOR: Tarbox, Increase N. (Increase Niles), 1815-1888

TITLE: Increase Niles Tarbox papers

DATES: 1832-1884

BULK DATES: 1844–1884

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION: 0.5 linear feet

LANGUAGE: English

SUMMARY: Notes, poems, and a journal representing Increase Tarbox's student years 
including those at Yale and a manuscript for a book of hymns and poetry.

ONLINE FINDING AID: To cite or bookmark this finding aid, please use the following link: https://
hdl.handle.net/10079/fa/mssa.ms.1153

Requesting Instructions
To request items from this collection for use in the Manuscripts and Archives reading room, please use 
the request links in the HTML version of this finding aid, available at https://hdl.handle.net/10079/fa/
mssa.ms.1153.

To order reproductions from this collection, please go to http://www.library.yale.edu/mssa/
ifr_copy_order.html. The information you will need to submit an order includes: the collection call number, 
collection title, series or accession number, box number, and folder number or name.

Key to the container abbreviations used in the PDF finding aid:

b. box
f. folder

Administrative Information

Immediate Source of Acquisition
Gift of W.L. Boynton, 1950, and purchased from Goodspeed Booksellers, 1958.

Conditions Governing Access
The collection is open for research.
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Conditions Governing Use
Unpublished materials authored or otherwise produced by the creator(s) of this collection are in the 
public domain. There are no restrictions on use. Copyright status for other collection materials is 
unknown. Transmission or reproduction of materials protected by U.S. Copyright Law (Title 17, U.S.C.) 
beyond that allowed by fair use requires the written permission of the copyright owners. Works not 
in the public domain cannot be commercially exploited without permission of the copyright owners. 
Responsibility for any use rests exclusively with the user.

Preferred Citation
Increase Niles Tarbox Papers. Manuscripts and Archives, Yale University Library.

Biographical / Historical
Increase Niles Tarbox was born in that part of East Windsor which is now South Windsor, Connecticut, 
February 11, 1815, the son of Thomas and Lucy (Porter) Tarbox; being left an orphan when nine years old he 
was obliged to secure an education by his own eHorts. He received his B.A., from Yale in 1839.

For two years after graduation he had charge of an academy in East Hartford, Connecticut. He then 
returned to New Haven and entered the Divinity School, being also occupied during the second and third 
years of his course there with the duties of a tutor in college. In the summer of 1844 he began to preach in 
Framingham, Massachusetts, where he was ordained pastor of the Hollis Evangelical Church on November 
22. In May, 1849, while still holding this pastorate, he was one of three editors who issued the first number 
of the religious newspaper, since widely known as The Congregationalist. In July, 1851, he resigned his 
pastorate and withdrew from editorial work, to accept the position of Secretary of the American Education 
Society, which he held with distinguished usefulness until his resignation on account of advancing age in 
August, 1884. His oIce during these years was in Boston, and his residence was removed to West Newton 
in 1860. He was a frequent contributor to periodical literature, both in prose and verse, and besides a 
number of minor works for juvenile readers published in 1876 a Life of Israel Putnam (389 pages, 8vo), which 
illustrates his keen interest in New England history. In his later years he had great pleasure in editing with 
full notes the privately printed Diary of the Rev. Dr. Thomas Robbins (Yale 1796), in two thick royal octavo 
volumes. The degree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred upon him by this college in 1869.

In January, 1888, he went to North Carolina for the benefit of his health, and while there was seriously ill 
from pneumonia. He rallied so as to return home, arriving there at the end of April. Four days later, on May 
3, he felt well enough to go to Boston, but died of exhaustion in about an hour after his return home.

He was married, June 4, 1845, to Miss Delia A. Waters, daughter of Asa Waters, of Millbury, Massachusetts, 
who died in 1885. Of their four children two daughters are still living.

Taken from Yale College Obituary Record, 1880-90, pages 441-442.

Scope and Contents
Notes, poems, and a journal representing Increase Tarbox's student years including those at Yale and a 
manuscript for a book of hymns and poetry.
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Collection Contents

 
Container Description Date

b. 1, f. 1 Notebook of poems and essays 1832

b. 1, f. 2 Literature and history notes 1836

Poems by Increase N. Tarbox 1839-1842

b. 1, f. 3 School notebook on various subjects 1838-1839

b. 1, f. 4 Journal 1839-1844

Genealogical notes undated

b. 1, f. 5 "History in Rhyme" [typescript]
English

1876

"Hymns for Common Life" [published as Songs and Hymns for Common Life]

b. 1, f. 6 - 9 Manuscript undated

b. 1, f. 10 - 11 Printed enclosures 1884, undated
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Selected Search Terms
The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the Library's online 
catalog. They are grouped by name of person or organization, by subject or location, and by occupation and 
listed alphabetically therein.

Genres / Formats
Diaries

Subjects
Clergy

Names
Tarbox, Increase N. (Increase Niles), 1815-1888

Corporate Body
Yale University -- Students
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